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PR EGRAY SA.VED bur fatiier incrensed. She had sa mariy wotalJ bave abandoned, hrnself wbuily borrt for watt J f.'od a.nd ai
lIER FATHER. winning ways, vas so sweetl and gentle, gto drink The fiery t.hirst for liquor clothing.

and Ioving, that ber praence always 1had grown no et rang that only bis love1 Stili, love diid fot die iu the beart cf
GREAT many of the islanda ofr oftencd him, and miade Mm 9vah that 1for ber put any retîtraint upun 1dm, Pbicbe, thougb abc grov thin, at.3

thn Pacifie Occau owo t.hoir ho were, a botter man. It was in the 1 and for ber sake ho uftei turned back pâle, and tbe abadlow uf a aurrow thât
existence to the work of a geutle aweetness of Phwboa character, ,at tho very taizcrn-door, aud went home cas very bitter lay ie& % ily an Ler
amali insect, called the orali in ber furgetfulnesa cf herseif and loea suber instead of a drunlken mnu. ,yaung face, t.bat vua once co full Uf

insect. Though amall in itself; in in-, for hier father, that bier power lay. So it had gano on until Phe vwu Iigbt.
mense&nnrnbers and working ta- Very lonely and sad vara ail
gether, tirey passffl gi-et power ber ovenings naw. lier fittber
and influence. Theee carat in- raxely, if ovor, carne in beforo
mets arn stili working in the tine or ten o7clock, and thon ho
Pacifie Ocean, each li bis tiny vwu eo stnpid witb liquor that
coUl, and building up stony reefs ber anly pleasure in aecing him
tirât hecanie large islands, on vas ta kinow that lie wu a t home
wbich the -dew fâlis, t;recs grow instead af in aorne tarern.
and men live. Lave le arong and vise.- A

Ana littie humau, thing- , little girl only five years aid is
cbiIdrenl±-bsve also great pawer tender and veak,; but thore,
aiud influence. Thore is no tell- may bie in ber heart such a dt-op
ig how inuch may be dloue by and unsolfr'b love as te uralc
àachild. ber bath wlae and atrolig. It in

I.et me tell yau a ztary about by love for oLlAers that God ofton
Uitile Pboebe Gray. She wau warks in un and belps ug to do
only five years aid. She did flot good. PhfL-be, dear clrild, did
livo in a baufisonie hanse, nar not tbrnk of herself wLan tihe
weaa- nice clothes, mor have Ionely evenings came anid the
plenty cf good food ta est; for father s'hoe go nicl loved vas
1 amr sorry ta tell you, tbat hier away ; but abc thouglit of ber
father -un a drunkard. poor inother, wbo often ait and

1?aw, Phoebo bad always been cried, anid af the bai-m that
a seeT, child, and ber tender, mnit camne ta ber fathar. Thon
loving ways had xnany times 2be wis ta do sornething camne
kept 'ber fathor froin tavýerns into ber xnrnd, mothrng ta
and bad company. It seemed ta change this dreatful ritato of
hlm, soimetirnes 'chou ber si-m tirings, I mean. Widng soon
wau about bis neck, Ws if an lesdas ta tbinking; and, 'lien
ange!' -waeo guarding him. Ro Usougld gets brisy, it generxlly
noàever ajioko crossly ta Phoebe, .fards saine way for doing.
aven li bis vorst îta of drank- One niglit, a storm came rip.
enner; anid if ho got into a The vind hi.w, and the main foit
rage, as ho sometlxnes dia wbon beavily. A neiglbaurmng clock
his poor brokenhràrted 'elfe struck nine; anmd an tho auna
tried totalk vith hinrabout hie died away thewind camrewith
Lad habita, hie' anger died out a rusbiug noie. alang thre ritreet,
when the dear ébuld, lifting bier *, t rattiing tho ahuttezz and driving
tewrul eyoe ana frightemed face, thr ain upon the 'window&.
*ouldl say, "19Oh, father ! pleas ilOh dear " snid little Phebe,
do mlot talk so to rnoth.er.' utarting Up fr-ar the faonr, whre

B ýefbre vueb bwa brn, 3&. sbo bad been lymng -witir ber
Gray, 'wben bis drunren lits bead on an old pieo of canpct.

werson bm, ru vry roesa"I wisb father vwu home."
home, and starïned about saine And thon abc uit anmd iistenod
timealikeàmadanm. But after to the dry wind and ri.
Phoebo 'ca bonn, these fita were IlHoul get 13o wet, and the
leus frequent, and rarely ao vi- . ixrd wil blow him about." Thre
lent as m' former Limes. poor child knew how 'weak ho

lio Ipved to hLoid ber iu his wus after hoe ha' been drinkirrg,
"a-ea sud' * ould aften stay at and Paim felt aune ho would nover

homo lù- the evening, aiter ale. Pnoea GRÂnT. boeablo tol stand mrp against the
gxùar. to ho a few mnontha aid, farce wind thât vas blaing.
jnst for ti. pleriure of! .cipg bier1 Ana if bier face. gnou' aorrowful Sorne- 1 fiye years aid. But for lier sweot When thisa thonght came ta ber mind,
a'bout, ,or rockring ber ta aleep .in the1 tirnes, and. ber aveet bine eyes filled. influence aIt would. lavo been loat. foar crept into ber heart , and fear b.
ciae, ir,.ïtmd of bis going'off *to a widi ter at tle &et fler fah aisNw, ong inugncoindrinking had g&auto makepictur-eof dr-adfal tbingsj
pul o-bma.. It vas wanderfùl tomae,bho cameè utaggeing hom, ichnge, made bis Èi-y thbirat o 'ogthat Nov ah. saw, in imagination, ber father 1

vimît po'e tthis littie tender tlring had 1 dia, 'not mako 1iu a.ry it Ia ven PÉCOebea influence fi k' 1oj ,fail hogdiong ripon the paveimont, with
ther a sto a idd who bad becaqxe, sabcrea iii with tia ýàui he, foit at him. avray froin. the. publia-houa., wbere~ no ounear~~g tari u; tow ah.e

thekWa f Mdening vice. 0 1e rlàltlhe epent .nearly ail bis maney, and'çaw bim tubiginotemvollen
Âà,Ëcoleegec ber influence oven1 But for thia child Pboebeý, Mr., Gray ,loe hie wite ana child to suffer at, ,gtten, and the tide if water ruubing

uw-


